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Practical effect of it and its true meaning was
that the defendant was condemned te band over
te big brother, the plaintiff, bis share of the
estate, and that as hie appeal stepped the exe-

CutiOn of the judgment appealed from, the de-

fOrsàdU~t was bound te give security for the value
'of the plaintiff's share ini the emphyteutic lease

anhd ilamoveable property, or te file a declara-
t'on that lie did not object to the execution of
the iudgment.

M 14AH1U, J., held, reversing the judgment of
tIi8 Prothonotary of the District of Montreal,
that according te the Code of Procedure, the
defenldant in sucli case is obliged to give secur-
lty liot only for costs, but also that hie will

efletually prosecute the appeal, and that lie
'*ill satisfy the condemnatien, in case the

dgen appealed from ehll be confirmed,
1Ualegs he declares in writing that lie does not
Object te the judgment being executed againet

The judge having no discretion te ex-
8l11Pt the defendant from submitting himself to
the8 law if lie wishes te go te appeal.

The8 defendant was ordered to give security
acOrdingly. As te the amount of justification

1t'eiudge would leave that te, the Prothonotary
to decide in conformity with the judgment now
redrd The parties miglit corne back before

h'1if tliey were net satiefied.

'anard 4 Jeauchamp, for plaintiff, reepon-
dent

nRtchie d- Ritchie, for defendant, appellant.

RECENT QUEBRO DECISIONS.

-98 in Banlc-Claim by third party-Ab-

&enCe of notice to depoitary.-Wliere monies
4"ebeen deposited fromn tirne to time in a
Blkte tlie credit of A.) of wliom the Bank

Crediter te an amount far exceedlng tlie
bQtice of sucli deposits, and on the under-
etaldilig tliat sucli deposits were te enure te,
the benefit of the crediters of A. generally, B.

%dOthers cannot legally eue the Bank te re-

coYer a proportion of sucli deposits, on the
8tudthat a portion of said montes really be-

l01Ig te B. and others, in the absence of any
110tice te, or knowledge by, tIhe Bank of the ex-

le 'I1e of any sach riglit on tie part of B. and

OhI4whilst suci depesits were belng made.-
Z'< «&5fqu Jacques Cartier J- Giraidi et vii', 26

Saie-Revendication.--Dans une saisie-reven-
dication, il n'est pas obligatoire de donner au
défendeur l'alternative de remettre au deman-
deur les effets revendiqués ou de lui en payer la
valeur. Le but de la saisie-revendication est de
recouvrer la possession de la chose même et le
prix ou la valeur de cette chose.-Watzo v. La-
belle, 26 L. C. J. 120.

.4ccountant, Reference to.-In an action to re-
cover back monies alleged te hotve been paid
to respondent as his share of certain supposed
profits which appellant alleges -afterwards
proved te be losses, the Court may, without con-
sent of the parties, refer the matters in dispute
te an accounitant, n the Court is of opinion
that the evidence aâed is contradictory and
unsatisfactery.-Canada Paper Co. v. Bannatyne,
26 L.C.J. 124.

Regiatration, lmprotmdent-Damage8.-A per-
son who improvidýently registers a dlaim, against
an immoveable property, witliout having a
legal right so te do, is hiable to the registered
owner of such property for all damlages caused
by sucli Improvident registration; and the
owner of the property lias a right of action te
cause the entry in the books of the registrar te
be cancelled.-Daigneault v. Deme 26 L. C. J.
126.

GENERAL NOTES.

An Irish judge tried two most notorious fel lows for
highway robbery. To the astonishmnent of the Court,
as well as of the prisoners themaolves, thcy were found
not guilty. As they were being removed front the bar,
the judge, addressing the jailor, said: " Mr. Murphy,
you will greatly ease my mind if you would keep those
respectable gentlemen until seven or half-past seven
o'clock, for I mean to set out for Dublin at five, and 1
should like to have at least two hours' start of them."
-Criminel Laie Maoazine.

Speaking of fiogging-some Irish members of Parlia-
ment have introduced a bill providing for the puniali-
ment of the pillory for woman-beaters, with the labeli-
ing of the offender " wife-beater " or " woman-beat-
er."1 The bill also provides for whipping for a second
or third offence. The mneasure le to be confined to
England, as of course no gallant son of Erin ever beats
hie wife-at least, without getting as good as lie sends.
The Lato Timea strongly deprecates the pillory, and
the inefficacy of aIl punishments whose principal offet
la ignominy and disgrace, but praises flogging, ob-
serving, " similar mneasurus have been adopted with
most beneficial resnîts in more than one of the United
States." Virginia has just abolished flogging, and we
know of no State except Delaware that new practies
it.-Mbany Law Journal.
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